
www.bankbac.com 1-877-226-5820

 Restrictions and limitations may apply. See bank representative or use the QR code below for additional details. 

Customer may need to initiate use of a service by enrolling in or requesting the service, downloading and installing an app, and/
or enrolling in online or mobile banking. Message and data rates may apply based on your plan with your mobile carrier.

 Apple Pay is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Google Pay is a trademark of Google LLC. All 
other names and logos are trademarks and registered marks of their respective owners. All rights reserved.

Enjoy the many 
features of a personal  
Debit Mastercard®

Digital Wallets - Apple Pay® & Google Pay™
Tap. Pay. Go. Making purchases is that easy when you link your BAC Community Bank debit or credit 
card to your smartphone wallet. 

Contactless Card
BAC Debit Cards with the Contactless symbol on the back are quick, secure and more convenient. 
No more swiping!  A simple tap is all it takes to pay for the things you need.

MoneyPass® - No Fee ATM Withdrawals Nationwide
Use your BAC Debit Card to withdraw cash from any MoneyPass® surcharge-free ATM nationwide. 
There is no fee to withdraw cash from your account when using this network.

Personalization - Personalize Your Debit Card
Upload your favorite photo to create your own custom card for only $10. Then every time you use 
your debit card, your favorite photo will be proudly displayed.

CardFree Cash - Get Cash Without Your Debit Card
Need to withdraw cash in an emergency, but don’t have your BAC Debit Card with you? You can still 
withdraw money from an ATM using CardFree Cash, simply call us at 1-877-226-5820 for assistance.

BAC CardGuard - Protect Your Debit Card Against Fraud
Control your BAC Community Bank debit card right from your smartphone. BAC CardGuard lets you 
lock or unlock your card, get instant alerts when your card is used, set spending limits, and more.

Learn more at 
www.bankbac.com/
PersonalDebitCard
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